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The analytical and other data presented in this report are made 
available on the u n d e r s t a n d i n g  that extracts o r  reference will not 
be p u b l i s h e d  i n  any form without p r i o r  approval  of the au thor  and 
t h e  Officer i n  Charge, Isotope Geology U n i t .  
T h e  F a i r b a n k s  L i i n i n g  D i s t r i c t  i s  located w i t h i n  the 
northwestern p o r t i o n  of t h e  Yukon-Tanana Uplands Schist T e r r a n e  
i n  c e n t r a l  Alaska (see Figure 1 . )  Figure 2 is a generalized 
geologica 1 m ap of the terrane  w h i c h  is b o u n d e d  on  t h e  south by 
t h e  Cena l i  Fault a n d  o n  t h e  n o r t h  by the T i n t i n a  F a u l t  (Foster et 
a l . ,  1973) .  The t e r r a n e  i s  c o m p o s e d  of P r e c a m b r i a n  or Paleozoic 
metamorphosed s e d i m e n t a r y  and  vo 1 canic rocks that c o n t a i n  Lower 
greenschist t o  a r c p h i h o l i t e  fac ic s ,  ec logite  fac ies  and granu1 ite 
f a c i e s  m i n e r a  1 asscrnb laces. The metamorphic rocl;s were forzrerly 
d e s i g n a t e d  B i r c h  C r e e k  Schist (?.Iert ie, 1037).'   he -hetarnorphic 
rocks are u n c o n f o r m a b l y  over  lain by Paleozoic, t2esozoic a n d  
T e r t i a r y  sedimentary ant1 v o l b a n i c  rocks. T h e  metamorphic and 
s e d i m e n t a r y  sequences are  i n t r u c ! e c !  by Paleozoic, rrlesozoic and 
Tert iary  rocks r a n g i n g  i n  coniposition from peridotite to granite. 
G o l d  was d i s c o v e r e d  i n  the F a i r b a n k s  c l i s t r i c t  i n  1902 and 
since t h e n  t h e  area has produced 7,500,OQC; t r o y  ounces of placer 
!:old and 250,OOC t r o y  ounces of lode gold. I n  addition, t 5 e  
district has p r o d u c e d  s c v e r a l  thousand tons of antimony a n d  
several thousand s h o r t  ton units of tungsten. 
F r i n d l e  a n d  b:atz (1913) were the f i r s t  to provide a general 
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  bedrock a n d  s u r f i c i a l  g e o l o r y  of  t % e  
F a i r P a n k s  d i s t r i c t .  !.:any of the rock u n i t s  which t h e j t  d e f i n e c I  
h a v e  been retained t;y s u h s e r l u e n t  i n v e s t i g a t o r s ;  however ,  the cost 
s i y n i f  i c z n t  contr i1 ;ut ion was t h e i r  fietai l e d  c !escr ip t ions  of t h e  
::old placer deposits. P r i n d  le and h a t z  (lR13) re la ted t h e  plzcer 

~igkre 2. Generalized mlogical nap of the Yukon-Tam Uplandk Schist Terrrna 
Alaska 
* . -_.-- . 
EXPLANATION 
P~leoroic,Mesorois,nnd Tertiary 
sedimentary and volcanic rocks 
undi f fsrent ioted.  
P a l e ~ z ~ i ~ , M e s o z o i ~ , ~ n d  Tertiary intrusive . 
rocks undi f feret ia ted.  
J f r  r- 1 Paleozoic and (or) Precornbrian mrtomorphic 
rocks of  the Yukon Tanona Uplands Schist Terrone,  
including lower greenschist to  amphibolite, eclogite, and 
granulite facies. Formerly Birch Creek Schist. 
Contact 
Foul t ,  dotted where concealed. 
d e p o s i t s  to gold-quartz-su  l p h i d e  v e i n s ,  the farnation of which i n  
turn was a t t r i b u t e d  to t h e  intrusion of g r a n i t i c  rocks  in the 
d i s t r i c t .  
I ' Smith (1 913) has provided detai  l e d  descriptions of severa 1 
lode d e p o s i t s  which gave support  to t h e  earlier observations of 
Prindle and Katz (1913).  C h a p i n  (1914, 1919).  Mertie (1918) a n d  
Hi1 1 (1933) a l s o  d e s c r i b e d  t h e  lode deposits of t h e  d i s t r i c t  amd 
noted the close spatial r e l a t i o n s h i p  of t h e .  placer deposLts to 
t h e  lode occurrences. The go ld-quartz  veins were considered to be 
the sole l o d e  s o u r c e  and the v e i n s  were thought to be related to 
the g r a n i t i c  i n t r u s i v e  r o c k s  of Gilmore Dome and Pedro Dome. 
Chapman and  Foster (1969) a l s o  r e l a t e d  the, gold-quartz veSn 
deposits of the d i s t r i c t  t o  t h e  g r a n i t o i d  intrusions of 
Cretaceous age and conc luded  that t h e  quartz  v e i n s  were the s o l e  
s o u r c e  of t h e  placer gold. 
'? -*% + - 
31etz (1977) and Metz and  Robinson (1980) suggest that the 
antirnopy-tungsten and associated l o d e  g o l d  mineralization of the 
Fairbanks d i s t r i c t  i s  related t o  previously unrecogn ized  
metavolcanic rocks  i n  the Yukon-Tanana Uplands Schist. Recent 
. , 
1:24,OOO scale g e o l o g i c a l  mapping (l!etz, 1982; B u n d t z e n ,  1 9 8 2 ;  
and Robinso-n.1982)  has d e l i n e a t e d  the extent o f  t h e s e  
metavolcanic rocks (see Figure 3). The majority of the kkowrr lode 
minera 1 o c c u r r e n c e s  i n  the district are w i t h i n  these metavolcanlc 
rocks which h a v e  been named t h e  C l e a r y  S e q u e n c e  (Metz, 1 9 8 2 ) ;  
however, t h e  l o d e  occurrences are n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  s p a t i a l l y  
associated with t h e  exposed i n t r u s i v e  rocks. 

Detailed investigations of the lode mineral deposits have 
resulted in t h e  definition of the fol l owing  five major types of 
lode mineralization within the district: 
I ,  V O L C A N O G E N I  C S T R A T A B O U N D  M I N E R A L I  Z A T X O N -  i n  which 
intergrowths of arsenopyrite, jamesonite, galeaa, s p h a l e r i t e ,  
pyrite, chalcopyrite, gold and scheelite occur Sn conformable 
laminae and lenses para1 lel to both  foliation and compositional 
b a n d i n g  i n  the metavo 1 canic host rocks. The As-Sb-Zn-Pb-Au 
L 
mineralization is associated with metafel.sic rocks w h i l e  Cu-W 
mineralization is associated w i t h  rnetabasic h o s t  racks- 
I I .  LEAD SULPHOSALT-BEARING QUARTZ SULPHIDE V E I N S -  with 
argentiferous galena, sphalerite, chalcopyrite, jameaonite, 
arsenopyrite and trace g o l d  and stibnite occurring in shear zones 
in Cretaceous intrusives. 
1 1  TUNGSTEN S K A R N  MINERALIZATION- in w h i c h  s c h e e l  ite 
. .y.; - - -: , . 
bearing ca lc - s i  licate mineralization occurs a d j a c e n t  to t h e  
Gilmore and Pedro Dome granitic stocks. 
I V. GOLD- BEARING POLYMETALLIC GUARTZ S U L S H I P E  VEINS- which 
occur as fracture f i l l i n g s  in shear zones t h a t  cross-cut t h e  
metavolcanic llost rocks of the s c h i s t  sequence- ~ h s '  -reins c o n t a i n  
quartz, boulangerite, jamesonite, robinsonite, s e m s e y i t e ,  galena,  
sphalerite, arsenopyrite, tetrahedrite, chalcopyrit:.s,  and gold. 
V. ST1 BNITE GASH VEIMS P.ND FRACTURE FILL1 HGS- associated 
w i t h  a x i a l  plane s h e a r s  in the m e t a v o l c a n i c  bost rocks. T h e  
m i n e r a  1 ization is mon o m i n e r a l i c  a n d  includes massive q n d  
subhedra l  stibnite with minor traces of gold. 
T h e  above m i n e r a l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  s y s t e m  is based on 
m i n e r a l o g i c ,  p e t r o l o g i c ,  f l u i d  inclusion, a n d  f i e l d  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ,  h o w e v e r  the classification system sag be 
a d d i t i o n a l  ly constrained by s u l p h u r  istope analyses* 
SAMPLING AND ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUE: 
Of the 188 known lode mineral occurrences in the  Fairbadca 
mining d i a t r i c t  , twenty-eight were selected for d e t a i l e d  
mineralogic, petrologic, fluid inclusion and isotopic s tud iee -  
Two of these occurrencee are Type I11 tungsten skarrr deposits 
with no suitable sulphides .  The twenty-six sampled sulphide- 
bearing occurrences include: 43 sulphides from 'Egpe I 
mineralisation; and five stibnite samples from Type V deposits. 
Sulphur iaotope ratios were determined in the EERC Stable 
Isotope Facility at the British Geological Survey in London aria 
at th6Geochron Laboratories, Cambridge, Mass. . . 
The following procedure was adopted at the London 
laboratory. 
Sulphur dioxide from sulphides was e x t r a c t e d  for analysis 
by oxidation with Cuproue oxide at 1070~ C, using eeeentiallg the 
method described by Robinson and Kusaksbe (1975). The isotopic 
analysea of the purified sulphur dioxide were made on a a a d i f s e d  
i 
I Micromass 602 mass spectrometer  with heated inlet sgstm- The 
r e s u l t s  were corrected f o r  i sobar ic  i n t e r f e r e n c e  assuming a con- 
stant oxygen i s o t o p i c  content  and instrumental crosstalk 
(Coleman, 1977; 1980) and expressed i n  convent iona l  del notation 
with respect to the Canon Diablo meteorit ic t r o i l i t e  standard - 
Analyt ica l  uncertainty, mainly i n  the oxygen i sotope car- 
r e c t i o n ,  amounts t o  between 0.05 and 0.1 o/oo. 
7 
r 3 S  sample: [z-. s n n n l ~  
s t a n d a r d  1 looo 
Fractionation between two p h a s e s  i s  expressed as : 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Sample descriptions and r e s u l t s  a r e  g i v e n  im T a b l e  1 and 
summarized i n  F i g u r e  4. General l y  the duplicate sa.aples ran at 
each laboratory were within 0.5 per  m i l  and i n  some cases w i t h i n  
0.1 per  m i l .  Stratabound s u l p h i d e  from t h e  Type I m3neral izat ian 
have a mean  of 2.0 per m i l  e x c l u d i n g  t w o  samples  rof s u l p h i d e s  
from a s i n g l e  disseminated occurrence In e c l o g i t e  t h e  have a 
m e a n  of 8.5 p e r  mil. S u l p h i d e s  from both T y p e  I 1  r n i m e r a l i z a t i o n  
(endoshears) and Type 1 V  m i n e r a l i z a t i o n  (exoshears) have a r e a n  
of 1.4 and 2.2 peT mil r e s p e c t i v e l y .  S t i b n i t e  from late antimony 
v e i n s  ( T y p e  V n p i n e r a l i z a t i o n )  have a mean of -4.2 per mil. The 
mean per mi1 values for the stratabound and vein n l i n e r a l i z a t i o n  
are approximately e q u i v a l e n t  t o  the expected values fo r  volcanic 
s u l p h i d e  and modern hydrotherms  r e s p e c t i v e l y  (Nielsen, 1979)- The 
; 
s a m p l e  m e a n s  of  T y p e s  I 1 anc? I V  m i n e r a I i z a k i o n  are n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  different a s  are t h e  v a r i a n c e s  of f . l O ,  1-23 a n d  
1 . 2 1  per  m i  1  respectively, however t h e  small n u m b e r  of s a m p l e s  
particularly from T y p e  I 1  m i n e r a l i z a t i o n  p r e c l u d e  r i g o r o u s  
hypothesis test ing.  
T h e  presence of d i s s e m i n a t e d  ~ a l e n a  nd  spha l e r i t e  i n  t h e  
e c l o g i t e  rocks was not expected nor can d e s c r i p t i o n s  of a n a l o ~ t l c s  
Table  1. Su lpbur Isotopic Compos i t ions  of S u l p h i d e s  from the  Fairbanks District, Alaska. 
CDT(% ) Depos i t  Type 
PY CP As Ja St 
I 
i 3 . 2  
+3.5 
+ 2 . 4  
Mineral Occurrence /  D e s c r i p t i o n  
Sample No. Gm , b  S l  
chat ha^^ Creek 
Prospect 
81 CII 01 111 Danrlcd S u l p h f d c s  i n  + I .  7 
marble  nnd rnetachert 
3C.81 Ul 01 111 Banded S u l p h i d e s  in +2.6 
marble and metncher t  
* sl 111 01 n l  tlandcd S u l p h i d e s  i n  +2.0 
marble and m e t a c h e r t  
Clcary Hi1 1 
Mine 
61 tl1 02 A {iuartz S u l p h i d c  v e i n  
*82 Cbl 0 2  A i:tz S u l p h i d c  v e i n  in -8.4 
4 c a l c - s c h i s t  w / s u l p h i d e s  
82 CII 02 U Dandcd S u l p h i d e s  i n  -9 .0 
ca l c - s c h i s t  and metacher t  
82 C11 01 S t i b n i t e  v e i n  w j t r a c e  -0.5 
s p h n l e r i t e  
C l i p p e r  Mine 
81 1iI 03 (:tz v e i n  i n  mica- 
q u a r t z i t e  
j C B l  U I  03 1)tz v e i n  i n  mica- 
quartzite 
C h r i s t i n a  Adf t 
82 CA 01 Wass ive  S t i b n i t c  i n  
metaf e 1 s i t e  
E 2  CA 01 Suartz vein. in meta- 
fs ls i te  
*82 CA 04 Cuartz vein i n  mcta- 
f el s i  t o  
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of t h a t  t y p e  of mineralization be f o u n d  i n  the literature. Lead 
isotopic analyses of galena from the d i s s e m i n a t e c !  mineralizztfon 
i n ,  the Eclogite Terrane and from stratabound ar?d v e i n  
minera 1 ization in the Clears Seyunce indicate t w o  d istf n c t i v e  
l e a d  isotope populations for the two tectono-stratigraphic units 
(Zetz and Swainbank, unpub 1 ished data). A 1  though su IpIlur isotopic 
data for the Eclocite Terrane is v e r y  l i m i t e d  t h e r e  is a 
difference of about 7 per m i  1. in the R e a n  balues of the Cl eary 
Sequence a n d  Ec l o g i t e  Terrane su l p h i d e s .  -91 tho11gh these t m o  
tectono-stratigraphic u n i t s  b o t h  c o n t a i n  ~ t r ~ t z b o u n r '  
mineralization the modes of o r i p i n  of t h e  r n i n e r a l i z z t i o n  were 
probably  significantly different. In addition, the two rock units 
and hosted syngenetic mineralization were subsequently subjected 
to radical ly different pressure-tenperature conditions d u r i n ~  one 
or more regiona 1 metarorphic events .  
Xineral  deposit Types I 1  and 15.' show the larpcst differe~ce 
in sulphur isotope s a r p l e  rceans however t he  s a r rp l e  v e a o s  a r e  c o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  nbove the C-G percent confidence i n t e r v z l .  
Given the artier of i s o t o p i c  exchange rate En l e n a  r spha rer i te7  
c h a l c o p y r i t e >  pyrite ( C r o w n  et al., 1375) it r z ~ y  be expected t k a t  
the rr.etamorp!losed Type I mineral  occurrences would shov; narrower 
ranges for g a l e n a  t h a n  p y r i t e  as compared  to Types X I  a n d  I Y  
~ineralization. T h i s  is n o t  t :~e czse zs showr! in F i v u r e  4 .  Therz-  
fore it can be c o n c l u t l e d  t h s r t  metar70rphis;.  has I~xr' no ~ i ~ n i f i c a ? t  
e f z e c t  on t h e  s u l p h u r  i s r ~ t o p e  v a l u e s  e n d  t h c  r r p ~ r e e  of 
e q u i l i k r i u n ?  or d i s e q u i  l i b r i u t n  i n  t h e  s y s t e i l s  are :: f ~ ~ r ? c , t i o r ,  cf
the original conditions of ore cleposi tion. 
The stibnite from Type V mineralization contain8 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lighter sulphur t h a n  the other m i n e r a l  d e p o s i t  
types .  The antimony bearing phase i n  Type V is a lways  restricted 
to stibnite, The s t i b n i t e  contains o n l y  trace amounts of arsenic 
and g o l d .  Conversely in Types I ,  1 1  and I V  mineralization, t h e  
a n t  irnony bearing p h a s e s  are  complex sulphosa l ts and stibnite 
occurs only i n  trace amounts i n  a l i m i t e d  number of occurrences. 
Figure 4 includes f l u i d  i n c l u s i o n  homogenization and s a l i n i t y  
data-  at^, 1984) for Types I (except t h e  eciogAte occurrence) 
-- - \  --,*s ,~ 
" ,-r;::+ , 
t h r u  V $ m i n e r a l  'occurrences as well as selected metamorphic and 
* \:.,.i+ 
i n t r u s f v e  igneous rocks from t h e  m i n i n g  d i s t r i c t ,  Table 2 is a 
- 1 -  . 
tabulation- of calculated temperatures  from sulphide mineral pairs - 
I from seven Type I minera l  locations ( i n c l u d i n g  t h e  eclogite 
occurrence) and one Type I1 mineral occurrence. Fmr of the Type 
I 
i I occurrences h a v e  s u l p h i d e  p a i r s  that i n d i c a i L e  temperatures 
-- - . a 
compatible with the ranges of temperatures iadicated by the 
I s u l p h i d e  and metamorphic m i n e r a l  assemblages and by t h e  f l u i d  
inclusion homogenization. The remaining three Type I s u l p h u r  
isotope pa irs  i n d i c a t e  temperatures incompatible  with those 
o b t a i n e d  from f l u i d  i n c l u S i o n  measurements. T h e  two s u l p h i d e  
mineral pa irs  from the S i l v e r  Fox Mine (Type 11 occurrence) 
i 
indicate temperatures 200°C above the fluid i n c l u s i o n  homo- 
genization temperatures. From these data it c a n  be conc luded  t h a t  
I isotopic equilibrium may have been a t t a i n e d  in some of the Type I I 
I occurrences but was not approached in t h e  Type I I  occurrence. No I suitable s u l p h u r  isotope nineral pairs were avai  l a b l e  for Types I I V  and V mineralization thus no estimate can be made from s u l p h u r  
species concerning equilibrium conditions in these systems. 
T a b l e  2. Calculated temperatures from sulphur isotopic 
cornposit i o n s  of s u l p h i d e  m i n e r a l  pairs and f 1 uid f nc l u s i o n  
homogenization temperature ranges from t h e  Fairbanks  M i n i n g  
District,  Alaska.  
 ine era 1 S u l p h i d e  Calculated 
Occurrence Mineral Temp. ( 'C) 
Pair 
Chatham Creek Py-Ga 700 
Prospect 
Christina Adit Py-Sl 300 
Newboy Ext 700 
Prospect qr-Ga S 1 -G 630 
Ridge  Prospect Sl-Ga 290 
Silver Fox Py -Ga 580 
Mine S 1 -Ga 600 
Steese Sl-Ga 330 
Eclogite Prospect 
Wackwitz Py-Ga 400 




Willow Creek Py-Ga 630 
Prospect S1-Ga 1200 
Deposit Range of fluid 
Type Incf u s i o n  
Bomogenizat i on 
Temp( -1 
Types I ,  11, and IV mineral occurrences contain quartz with 
C 0 2  r i c h  f l u i d  inclusions. T y p e s  I 1  a n d  I V  mineral  (occurrences 
often c o n t a i n  v a r i a b l e  d e n s i t y  C 0 2  i a c  l u s i o n s  tha t  homogenize st 
t h e  same t e m p e r a t u r e  t h u s  suggesting effervescence of C02 during 
v e i n  formation. Type V m i n e r a l i z a t i o n  contains r e 1 a t i v e l y  minor 
C 0 2  (3 mole percent ~ a x i m u m )  compared to Types I, I f  and LV 
m i n e r a l i z a t i o n  (13+ mole percent). Type V mineral  occurrences do 
- .  
not show any evidence of Cog effervescence. The effervescence of . 
- + 
C O ~ w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  an increase i n  pH and an increase fa pH should 
shift the sulphur species to more positive 63% values- A decrease 
in temperature or an increase i n  oxygen part ial  p r e s s u r e  should 
- 
cause s s h i f t  to l i g h t e r  0% (Ohmoto, 1972). The disequilibrium 
condit ions  in some of the Type I mineral  occurrrences and in the  
T y p e  I 1  d e p o s i t  p r o b a b l y  reflects r a p i d  changes  i n  pH, 
temepraf . .. . ure and p a r t i a l  p r e s s u r e  of v o l a t i l e  phases- . ,- 
The s a m p l e  m e a n s  of Types I a n d  V a n d  I V  a n d  V 
mineralization differs by a p p r o x i m a t e l y  6 per mil. mmoto and Rye 
(1979) and R o b i n s o n  a n d  Farrard (1982) suggest that equilibrium 
stibnite values are a b o u t  4 per m i l  lower than H2S in an ore 
- - 
. - 
f l u i d  a t  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  range of 150 to 200 degrees -6. F l u i d  
inclusion h o m o g e n i s a t i o n  t e m p e r a t u r e s  for Type O m3nera 1 ization 
4 
indicate ore d e p o s i t i o n  took p l a c e  between 180 and 220 degrees v, 
thus sulphur from e i t h e r  Types I ,  I1 or I V  m i n e r a l i z a t i o n  could 
account for the S 3 4 ~  values in Type V m i n e r a l  d e p o s i t s .  In 
a d d i t i o n ,  i t  is p o s s i b l e  that T y p e  I m i n e r a l i z a t i o n  c o u l d  h a v e  
been t h e  source of s u l p h u r  f or  Types X I  and I V  m i n e r a l  d e p o s i t s .  
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